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RIXETICS OF SC’BSTITUTIOX REACTIOSS OF DI_!KIDODICYCLOPENTA- 

DIESYLTIT_XXILX(IV) COXPOUSDS IX ACETOXE’ 

The kinetics of the halide substitution reaction (eqn. I) of (C,H5),TiBr, with 
various chbrides were first esamined by Jensen and BasoIol. 

Subsequently, Jensen’ has made a detailed investigation of the reactions of (C5H5)2- 
TiBr, and (C3HS)UTi(SCX\7)s with LiCl and LiSCS in acetone_ In the earlier report, 
diiyerent rate laws were found for different sources of chloride_ \\hen the chloride was 
introduced as benzyldimethyloctadecylammonium chloride, the reaction was nearly 
first order in chloride. \Yith LiCl the reaction was found to be nearly zero order in 
chloride; with (CH,),SCl the reaction was found to be approximately one-half order 
in chloride. In his later paper, Jensen assumed that the khium halide reactions with 
the complex in acetone could be resell-ed into a first order and a second order process. 
The obwrx-ed reactions were pseudo tirst order (first order in complex) ‘and the LiC! 
dependence was treated in terms of eqn_ (2). 

Plotting kobscn.rd against concentration of LiCl. the intercept is taken as k, and the 
slope as .k2_ J - 5 rn en d - t d el o e most of his discussion of the reaction mechanism to inter- 
pretation of k, and largely ignored k, since it was fairly small_ _At the time, we had 
completed a series of similar experiments usin g tetraphenylarsonium salts as sources 
of the entering anion. In these experiments, k, was much smaller than Jensen’s value 
and k, was much larger. \\-e had been tempted to essa_v a mechanistic analysis of K, 
and ignore k,. The most obvious difference between the procedure followed by 
Jensen3 and our own was that we were at greater pains to esclude water from the 
sokent. \\‘e have now esamined the dependence of k, and R, on the mater content of 
the acetone using both types of salts and have studied the substitution reactions using 
a wider variety of halides so that the dependence of the reaction rate on the nature 
of the entering group is elucidated. 

* Taken in part from a thesis submitted b>- J_ I’. Xplington in fuE.iiment of a requirement for 
the IS. A. dcgrec wirh honors, ;\mherst Coliegc. June 1962. 
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The experiments reported in this section were carried out with an excess of the 
-At of the entering anion (pseudo first-order conditions). The complex concentration 
was typically 2-3 x IO-’ -11 and the salt concentration ‘7 :-: IO-~ -11 to I .o x IO-: X _ 

In general, good first order plots were obtained for the overall conversion (C,H,),TiX2 
to (C5H3)zTi\‘,. Presumably, the first step is rate-determining_ In the following sub- 
sections, general characteristics of the reactions of the x-arious compleses under thex 

conditions are described_ (I) (C,HJJ~BY~_ This comples reacted with LiCl and 
(C,EiJ,AsCl to give (C,HJ,TiCl, in a reaction that was kinetically first order in brcmo 
compiex. went to completion, and +elded the same rate constant from absorbance 
data at the wavelength of the peak in the spectrum associated with (CsH5)uTiCI, and 
at the (C,H$,TiBr, xavelengh of ma_ximum absorbance_ The reactions of (C,H,),- 
TiBr, \\ith (C,H,),AsSCS and tetra-n-but+mrnonium thiocyanate were similar. The 
reaction with (C,H,),_AsS, also went to completion but was too fast to measure; 
only a lower limit for the reaction rate can be assigned. (2) (C,H,)JiC&. This compound 
ako reacted rapidI>- with (C,H,),_kS, to give (C,H5),Ti(SJ,. The reaction with tetra- 
phen;-I~onium bromide procee& slowly to an equilibrium position with the main 
titanmm species still !CsHJzTiC1,. The reaction with (C,H5),=1sSCS goes to completion 
only at the highest of the thiocyanate concentrations studied. Kinetic data were 
obtained for the reaction going to completion and for the first 20 0; of reaction at 

lower thiocyanate concentration (usin, = a theoreticall>- calculated infinity time ab- 
sorb-ante). (3j (C,H,j ,Ti{SC._\m!3_ This comples reacted with (C,HJ,_~sCI to give 
(C,Hj)iTiCI, in a reaction kineticail?- first order in complex 

(C,H~=TiBr, LiCi 3.4 ic 10-2 2.66 
(C,H,),_AsCI 6 :I IO-= rS9 
(C,H3,_hSCS 4 >: IO-- . 176 
(n-C,H,),SSCS 3 :r IO-= 167 

$yiJ,_xsS, - > 4000 

<C3H3!4TiC12 {C,H&bSCS SZdl -, b5-y 
(cs~‘j)i_asx;3 - > ~Ooc? 

(G,H~,Ti(SCS)= (C,H,~,AsCl 2 ;.: IO-‘1 s0.g 

In Table I, the values of k, and k, :see ecpi- (zj; obtained in the “dq-” acetone 
studies are listed. _i “nucleophiIicity” order for tetraphenylarsonium salts attacking 
Oic~-dopentadien~l~tanium:I~-) centers emerge5 from the k, \-alues as S,- :- Cl- .w 
SCS- (> Br?) -i w rere the sign, > , signifiies a rate dif?erence of a factor of IO or more. 
It is more difiicult to see a pattern in the changes in k1 that follow changes in the leav- 
ing (X) group. Apparently, k, is Zzss sensitiw to the nature of the leaving group. The 
variitions in R, are probably not significant. The values are determined from small 
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and uncertain intercepts_ Xote that k, is much smaller for LiCl than for (C,HJ4,A.sCl. 
In acetone, both species are probabiy estensively associated and are, therefore, quite 
different reactants, not merely different sources of chloride. 

The role of rzafer 

Esperiments on the reaction of (C,H,),TiBr, with LiCl and (C,H,)&C1 were 
carried out in “wet” acetone up to 2 7; by volume H,O_ Fig. I shows plots of pseudo 

1 

2 A 6 
EO~F_ (C6Hg& Astl (M) X i0’ 

Fig. I. Pseudo first-order rate constants for the reaction (C,H,),TiBr, -+- z(C,Hj),_kCl - 
(C,H,),TiCI, , 2 z(C,H,),_%sBr at various xater concentntions. \\-ater concentrations are: (from 
tile lowest l&e) 0.25 9;. 0.509. I-O!&. z_o~~. and 3.05. 

first order rate constant x. (C,H,),_‘isCl concentration at the various water concen- 
trations. Fig. 2 shows analogous cun-es for the LiCl system. There is marked curvature 

in some of the LiCi dependence piots. The system LiC!-water-acetone probabl); has 
quite complicated ag-aegation equilibria. Despite the complications rex-ealed in Fig. 2, 
the intercepts obtained with the two different chloride salts agree rea=onabl>- well* 
and are also found to be in agreement (at 0.25 ‘X, H,O) with an intercept obtained from 
the (C,H,),_~sSCS dependence of thiocyanate entF into (C,H,),TBr,. Thrs, 15, 

i 
I- t,m-, [ _-o-o-o--o- o- Q-0 

! I 

10 20 30 
cont. LiCI (IT;) - IO3 

Fig. 2. Pseudo &t-order rate constants for the reaction (C,H&TiBr, + zLiC1 ---+ (G,H5),TiC11 + 
zL.iBr at water concentrations: I. “do’.. z. 0.5 7;. 3_ o-:5:.&. and 4. 1.0:;~ 

* Tlwise results indicate that rate constants (k,) obtained by Jensen correspond to - o_zyh 
aqua-ous aceronc. 
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ca~$eurs fG ckzrucfm-zt a -z-ei&de~h5d enferin g anim-independmt paflc of subsfifrrfion. 
Esing the intercepts in Fig. I. the dependence of k, on the concentration of 

water is shown in Fig 3_ _I reasonable straight line can be drawn passing through the 
origin. Without specifyin, = its significance, the second order rate constant for the 

Fig. 3_ The anior-independent constin: R, for the reaction (CjH,),TiBrZ j Ki- --+ (C,H,j,TiCi, + 
zBr as a fmction of the rnolecubr concentration of xater. The iowest point repreents the ryti- 
mat& water concentration o: the “dry” xetonc. 

“waler dependent” _ path k S-Z ;< 10-l min-1 M-1. Jensen and BasoloZ showed that 
methanol accelerates ligand es&an ge vem- much GAG water does, but that phenol does ~ 
not. Our experiments indicate that small concentrations of pyridine and thiourea 
have no effect on the rate of &and eschange. (See esperimental section.) 

_.t the outset. the probability mwt be admitted that detailed esamination of 
this system by the kinetic& k premature_ The subject was opened because the 
Ti(I\-) compleses seemed to oci t er a case of tetrahedral substitution to the inorganic 
kinetic&. The subsequent work ha mooted the basic structural quedion. Jen5en2 

rqorts spectrophotometric studies of the equilibrium position of iome of the re- 
acEions discwsed in xhti paper that require ‘<too many” intermediates for the simple 
tetnhedral structure. He proposL5 that (C,f-f5fZTiS, compoun& are di~xcrric. This 
con&&on follow5 from attempts to iind succejC*e formation constank using the 
procedure of Sewrnan and Hum@. _Iccordin g to Jensen, the esc=J species that lead 
to the dimer asumption arc found dss_kdG “apparent” ko;obestic pointS3 which are 

constiter& with the monomeric structure. The dimer assumption lead to writing the 
substitution reactions in four steps and considerin g the rates to represent successive 
process- of comparable rate dcs__bifz the fact that good first-order plots are obtained 
at ten different wavelen$hs3_ Since species found by spectrosopic analysis of multiple 
equilibria are somewhat uncertain, we shall dkcws our results on the zsumption of a 
monomeric structure_ Thk choice k made for the following additional re=ons_ (I) 
-Attempts to determine molecukx weight in benzene and tetramethylene sulfone 
soluticns gave vafues fes than monomer%?. (2) Dipole-moment measurements in 
Ixnzene are in good agreement with a nearly tetrahedral monomefi but would be 
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clifkult to reconcile with any reasonable dimer structure_ (3) The visl3Ie spectra are 
very similar in benzene, acetone and aqueous hydrochloric aeid. 

The assumed monomer structure has been discussed theoretically by Ballhausen 
and DaW. They account for the bonding by hybridizing metal 3& +, and 49 levels 
for maximum overlap with the CSH5- rings orbitals. This leads to three orbitals left 
over centered in the plane between the rings. Two are used to bond halides and the 
third is en@... This suggests a very simple account of the kinetic results. The process 
involws nucleophilic attack using the empty orbital. But, whatever the structure, the 
results at least indicate an associative pathway, characterized by k,, along which the 
activation parameters are significantly dependent upon the nature of the entering 
ligand. 

Our interest in this problem originated in the observations of Weinstein et aLs 
and Parke9 that halide nucleophilicit>- in acetone solution is in the reverse order of 
nucleophilicity in water. That is the aqueous order I- > Br- > Cl- becomes C! - > 
Br- > I- in acetone. \Yeinstein and Parker both suggested that this inversion signified 
that the nucleophilicity order ~-as determined primarily by the ground state energy 
of the nucleophile [as opposed to its bonding in the transition state) and that the 
ground state enerbTy was determined by soZz~~~io~z_ Thus there is a leveling effect in 
acetone solutions where all anions are poorly solvated. These nucleophilicity orders 
all applied to attack at carbon centers where there are no available low ener,? 
orbitals. It was of interest to examine nucleophilicity in a system where such orbitals 
are ax-aiiable, and the ability of the nucleophile to bond to the substrate might become 
more nearly a determinant of nucleophilicity order. If the structural ambiguity is re- 
solved in favor of the monomer, then it is reasonable to interpret the nucleophilicity 
order S,- > Cl- h SCS- > Br- covering a rate range minimally varying over a 
factor of IO’ as coniirmation of the anticipated mitigation of the leveling effect. 

It is tempting to account for the water-dependent reaction as simply a nucleo- 
philic attack b_v water on the complex. The second order rate law is consistent with 
this view. But, the absence of a thiourea or pyridine effect undermines the argument. 
Conversely, as Basolo and Jensen noted, phenol has no effect on the rate. It does not 
seem probable that H-bonding to the leaving halide is the key effect of water. 

ESPERIJlEST_U. 

(C,H5),TiCI, was obtained as an Eastman \Vhite Label product. (C,H,),TiBr, 
U-Z prepared from this accordin, = to the procedure of Jensen and Basolo2 and was 
spectroxopically equivalent to their compound. 

Dicyclopentadienyititanium(I~~) dithiocyanate was prepared by reflusing I.2 j g 
of (C,H,)ITiCI, with IO.0 g of SaCSS in ISO ml of reagent-grade acetone for 
45 min. The acetone was evaporated under vacuum; the product estracted from 
the residue with hot toluene, recrystallized from toluene, and dried under vacuum 
over P,O,. (Found: C, @TO; H, 3.6s. C,,H&,S,Ti calcd.: C, +S.g6; H, 343 “/A-) 
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Dig-cIopeotadien_vItitaninm(nr) diazide was prepared by refluxing 1-25 g of 
(C,H&TiCL, and S-2 g of SaXa in ISO ml of reagent-gnde acetone for 45 min- The 
prodrxct was isolated foiloxing the procedure d&bed for the thiocyanate. Yield: 
0.5 g of orange-red crystals_ This compound decomposes in dilute acetone solution. 
The decomposition is significant within 5 min. (Found: C, 45.Q; H, _I_o~. C,,H,&Ti 
caicd : C, .+=$?.z ; H, 3-55 y;_) 

The most important features of the spectra of these compounds in the visible 
region are summarized in Table 2. 

Tetraphenylarsonium salts were prepared from G. F. Smith reagent-grade 
tetraphenyIarsorLium chloride by ion eschange using amberlites IRA 400 anion- 
exchange resin. The- were recc-stalhzed from aqueous acetone. Tetrabut+mm onium 
thioc_vanate was obtained simiIarly and recr\-stalked from acetone. Lithium chloride 
was obtained as a reagent-grade material and dried. 

To obtain acetone that was 99.99 9; or better xater free, reagent-,qade acetone 
was fractiona&- distilled from P,O, lo_ _I middle fraction (about so:&) boiling at 56’ 
w<a.s collected and stored in a dry box. Solutions were prepared and stored in the drb- 
bos as \ve!.l_ For convenience, pipetting of the solution added at the start of a reaction 
run XLS done at the spectrophotometer and not in the dry box. 

Spectra of reactants and products were obtained on a Bausch and Lomb 
Spectronic 303 recording spectrophotometer and “crude” kinetic analysis of several 
systems was performed on this instrument to determine in detail the nature of the 
changes taking pIace during a I -eaction and to check rate constants using data at 
xx-eral w-a-elensths. Precise rate measurements were made wirh a thermostated 
chamber Beckman DU spcctrophotometer at appropriate product wax-elength 
maxima. This instrument was thermostated at 25.0 2 0.05.‘. “Dry-” acetone reaction 
solutions were made up with nucleophile concentmtions at least 20 times substrate 
concentration to ensure pseudo first-order kinetics; the reactions were followed for 
two to three half-lives and infirm>- absorbance recorded after seven half-lives. Substrate 
concentrations xere varied in the range z-4 1: IO A _V escept in the case of thio- 
cyanate mations x-here the h&h ehtiction coefficient of (C,H&Ti(SCS), required 
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concentrations of about I/S of these. Plots of log (A, -_-I) XL t were accurately 
linear and first order rate constants were calculated from the slopes. 

The experiments in “dry* acetone soIutions were repeated for the reactions of 
(C5H,)-;TiBr, xith LiCl and (C&15),_~sCL in solvents made 0.25 to 2-o s& by volume 
aqueous. The reaction of (C,H,),TiBr, with (C,H.J&SCX was run at several salt 
concentrations in 0.~5 ‘3; aqueous acetone, and the reaction of (C,H,)2TiESr, with 
(CbH5) ,_-YsCl was run in acetone sooiutions I .o .M in py-ri~e or I .o .U in thiourea. In 
all cues the rates conformed to a first process of conversion of (C5HJ2TiBry into its 
dichloro or dithiocyanate derivative. 

SCM1\I_ART 

The kinetics of substitution of acido li,wds in diacidodicycIopentadienyl- 
titanium(R’) compounds have been investigated in acetone solutions. The observed 
pseudo first-order rate constants conform to the expression 

where CSz is the concentration of the entering ligand. k, varies significantly from 
one anion to another su ggesting a rate process involving a nucleophilic attack. k, is a 
sensitive function of the water content of the medium, apparently approaching zero 
at zero water content. 
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